
Pupils Produce Play, 
Make Waste Paper 
Price of Admission 

Carrying out a three-way project 
this week, pupils of the seventh 
grgde of the Lanham iMd.) Ele- 
mentary School wrote and produced 
a ‘play, raised nearly 2'4 tons of 
w«ste paper artd obtained money 
fot use of the school in purchasing 
equipment unprovided for by reg- 
ular school funds. 

bedding to take part in The 
Evtening Star-PTA Salvage for Vic- 
tory program, the pupils, under the 
direction of Mrs. Louise P. Hemp, 
principal of the school, wrote a 
rotnedy entitled "No Suit for Bill," 
which was played by a cast from the 
seventh grade. 

The other pupils were invited to 
attend a performance, the price of 
admission being a bundle of not 
less than 25 pounds of paper to be 
turned into the salvage drive. The 
undertaking tufne'd out exception- 
ally well and Lanham became the 
fourth school in Prince Georges 
County to join in the drive being 
conducted here to help meet the 
tremendous need for waste paper 
for the war effort. 

Students at Leland Junior High 
School who have accepted the chal- 
lenge of their PTA group which has 
promised to match every dollar the 
children earn through paper salvage 
with another dollar up to a total of 
$500 are out to make the $1,000 
they want for playground equipment 
as quickly as possible. In November 
in one collection $49.44 poured into 
the schools fund to be matched by 
a similar amount from the parents. 

Paper Collection 
At Schools Tomorrow 

The following is the schedule 
for the collection of newspa- 
pers. magazines and cardboard 
at the schools in district five 
of The Evening Star-PTA Sal- 
vage for Victory program, to- 
gether with the five leaders and 
their poundage to date: 
Browne .. .17,147 
Kingsman...9,000 
Smothers. 7,860 
Logan .. 6,230 
Taylor _ 6,164 
Blair Blow 
Pierce Webb 
Madison Crummel 
Gales Burrville 
Seaton Hilton-Peabody 
Benning Kenilworth 
Hayes Young 
Carberry Lovejoy 
Ludlow 

So far this month in two collections 
the students have earned $127.86 
and there will be at least one more 

collection this week. There is no 

information as to whether the 
school will be ready with another 
during the Christmas holidays, as 

many of the Washington schools are 

to be. 
A new recruit to that, program 

came today when Bancroft an- 

nounced its intention to bring in a 

collection on January 30. 
Police protection will be provided 

on the collection day in order to 
eliminate the traffic hazard. Still 
badly hampered by the flu epidemic, 
the schools visited yesterday made a 

very creditable showing with 22,350 
pounds turned in to make the total 
1,328.55?-pounds. 

Man Who Claimed Identity 
Ot Charley Ross Dies 

i 
By the Associated Press. 

PHOENIX. Ariz.. Dec. 16 —The 
man who laid legal claim to the 
identity of Charley Ross, child- 
victim of a kidnaping case which 
gained Nation-wide publicity for 
more than half a century, is dead 
at the age of 73. 

Known as Gustave Blair until the 
Maricopa County Court recognized 
him in 1939 as the abducted and 
long-lost son of Christian and 
Sarah Ann Ross, wealthy Philadel- 
phians. he died as he had lived 
most of his life—an obscure car- 

penter. An attack of influenza 
proved fatal Monday. 

The Ross family insistently re- 
fused to recognize his claim to 
being the toddling Charley who. 
with a brother, Walter, was kid- 
naped from Germantown on the 
outskirts of Philadelphia on July 
1. 1874. Walter later was found. 

The Phoenix carpenter threat- 
ened to sue to obtain a share of a 

reputed $469,000 trust fund left 
by Charley Ross' mother, but the 
suit never materialized. 

TWENTY-FIVE POUNDS OF PAPER ADMISSION TO PLAY—Two tons of paper were collected 
by students of Lanham (Md.) Elementary School yesterday by charging 25 pounds of paper as 
admission to a play, *'No Suit for Bill.” Principals in the play shown stacking the bundles of 
paper are, front row (left to right), Ruth Kruger, Cora Lee Tayler and Doris Compton. Back row 
(left to right). William Turner, head of the Salvage Committee; Richard Downes and Billy Serrin. 

—Star Staff Photo. 

Lt. Roosevelt Returning 
Here on 'Navy Business' 
By the Associated Pres*. 

CHARLESTON, S. C„ Dec. 16.— 
Modestly disclaiming credit for the 
rescue of a sailor from the bridge. 
of a warship off Italy recently. Lt. | 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, jr., visited1 
Charleston yesterday, granted a 

brief interview, then left for Wash- 
ington on "Navy business.” 

"Its not the individual who 
counts in this war,” the Presi- 
dents son commented in regard 
to his rescue several weeks ago of 
Coxswain Nunzio Commarada of 
Baltimore. “I haven't done any-j 
thing, really. Guys everywhere are1 
doing a thousand things that turn 
out to be remarkable jobs all overi 
the world.” 

He was unable to see Coxswain 
Commarada, who had been trans- 
ferred from the Navy Yard hos- 
pital here to one at Washington. 

Lt. Roosevelt, was entertained at 
dinner by Rear Admiral Jules James, 
commandant of the 6th Naval Dis- 
trict.. 

_______ 

★ O'Donnell's Sea Food 
Grill is noted for and wide 
for its 'Tong o' the Sea" j 
food, as^well os steaks and 
chops. By all means visit 
this famous restaurant 
and dine at "The Cap- 
tain's Table" or in any 
one of the many unique 
nautical dining rooms. 

LUNCHEON DINNER 

FINE WINES and 
LIQUORS 

O'DonneH's 
SEA GRILL 

REpublic 2102 
1207-1221 E Street N.W. 

j 

A 

Christinas 
Tip 

to 

Busy 
Executives 

Bring Christmas Cheer to your customers* 
homes. Wire flowers through Gude Bros. Co. 
Say “Merry Christmas" in a way that all the 
family will enjoy. Just make up your list 
and present it to Gude Bros. ... we will do 
the rest, including wiring out-of-town orders. 
Do it today! 

aa h. 

1212 T St N.W. 
NA. 4276 

1124 Conn. Avo. 
Dl. 84.Ml 

5016 Conn. Aro. 
EM. 8225 

Biggest Military Bridge j 
Completed in Italy 
By the Associated Press. 

WITH THE BRITISH 8th ARMY 
IN ITALY, Dec. 14 (Delayed).—Gen. 
Sir Bernard L. Montgomery today 
opened to traffic a bridge which he 
called the biggest “ever built by 
any army at any time in the field." 

(The dispatch did not men- 
tion the location of the bridge, 
but it probably is over the Moro 
River.) 
The bridge, constructed In 10 days 

and nights. Is 1.126 feet long and 
is laid across 18 piers on the site 
of a span blown up by the Ger- 
mans in retreat. Four of the piers 
had to be reconstructed. 

A total of 380 sappers and 100 
unskilled laborers were used on the 
job. The structure is capable of 
holding a Sherman tank. 1 

CURRY OF LOBSTER 
BOMBAY 
(With Rice) 

Includes 
Bread and 

Butter 

Served Today and Friday 
11 A M. to 11 F.M. 

Visit Our *Jnd Floor Dining Room 

'gtlio, 
Sea Food Restaurant 
Beer, Wine. Drinks 

101 I E St. N.W. ME. 6547 

D. C. Labor Pledges 
Support of Bond Drive 

Labor's support of the Fourth War 
Loan drive, beginning January 18, 
has been pledged as the District War 
Finance Committee organizes groups 
for the task of meeting its $95,000,- 
000 quota, Chairman John A. Reilly 
said today. 

Mr. Reilly, addressing a luncheon 
meeting yesterday of the Central 
Labor Union, was pledged the full 
co-operation of the labor division, 
headed by Frank W. Lee, vice presi- 
dent of the City Bank. 

The local chairman lauded labor’s 
record in past drives and cited the 
difficulties associated with the rais- 
ing of $53,000,000 through individual 
bond purchases. 

The Treasury, while asking less in 
the Fourth Loan campaign than in 
September’s Third War Loan drive, 
fixed the District quota $1,000,000 
higher than in September. Mr. 
Reilly said the goal was set after 
a Treasury analaysis of bank de- 
posits, employment and community 
resources. In the last drive Wash- 
ington subscribed $103,000,000, 
against a $94,000,000 quota. 

Other luncheon speakers included 
Robert A. Morrison, manager of the 
District Employment Center; Comdr. 
E. J. Spaulding, chief of labor rela- 
tions for the Navy here, and or- 
ganizer of the Seabees; John B. 
Colpoys, United States marshal; J. 
C. Klawans, prominent San Fran- 
cisco attorney; Fred Z. Heitzel, War 
Manpower Commission area di- 
rector; H. A> Friede, regional WMC 
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COLOSSAL 

□m 
The Taft is big in size, and 
it's ovon bigger in service, 
in value and in convenience. 

MOO ROOMS, IATN AND RADIO 

HOTEL ALFRED LEWIS. mOR. II 

TAFT 
Rtso*VstNEWYORKH 

l TIMES SQUARE AT RA0I0 CITY ) RING A IING management 

—BUY WAR SAVINGS BONDS AND STAMPS_ 

-L— 
AT THIS -- 

APDRFSS 

Give an A. Kahn Inc. 

this Christmas 

Consider the assurance of satisfaction the 
name A, KAHN INC. has come to mean to 
Washington for over 51 years. A reputa- 
tion for giving value and customer satis- 
faction (which means just about every- 
thing) in the purchase of JEWELRY and 

DIAMONDS should prompt you to visit the "Nationally Known 
Jewelry Gift Store for All the People" before you finally decide on 

your important Gifts. We invite you to open a Charge Account. 

For over 51 years the nationally 
known gift Store has been famous 

for PERFECT DIAMONDS 
Diamond Solitaires S2S to 33300 Diamond Wedding Rings 316J0 to 31000 

Jewelers Platinumsmiths 

51 YEARS AT 935 F STREET 

Arthur J. Sundlun, Pres. 

■. STORE HOURS: 9:30 to 6. THURSDAY 12 NOON to 9 P.M.— 

director, and John Ihlder, director 
of the National Capital Housing 
Authority. 

Gasoline Allotment 
Cut 7,000 Barrels 
On East Coast 
By th* Associated Press. 

New allocation* of gasoline for 
civilian use in the January-March 
period were ordered today by the 
Petroleum Administration for War, 
with all districts except the South- 
west getting smaller allotments. 

The PAW said the reduced alloca- 
tions reflect smaller seasonal re- 
quirements and should cause no 
hardship. 

District 1. covering the East Coast, 
was allowed 372.000 barrels a day, 
7.000 barrels under the previous al- 
location. The Midwest suffered the 
heaviest cut, 34,000 barrels daily. 
This reduces its quota to 433,000 
barrels. 

Allocations to the Southwest were 
increased 1,000 barrels a day, to 
146.000 barrels. 

Total certification for national 
civilian use of gasoline is 1,117,000 
barrels daily, compared with 1,160,- 
000 barrels allocated^previously. 

Senator Mead, Democrat, of New 
York, meanwhile, urged in the Sen- 
ate yesterday the formulation of an 
American foreign oil policy to assure 
adequate future petroleum supplies for this country. 

"With the coming emphasis on 
-—————— 

aviation,” he said, "this Is all the 
more important." 

Asserting that exploitation of for- 
eign oil was vital in view of the fact 
that domestic reserves are estimated 
to last only approximately 14 years 
longer, Senator Mead expressed hope 
Congress would adopt a program to 
encourage American nationals in 
such enterprises in accordance with 
recommendations by Petroleum Ad- 
ministrator Ickes. 

Senator Mead was supported by 
Senator Lodge, Republican, of 

| Massachusetts, who said that obser- 
vations they both had made on their 
! recent global tour had convinced 
him that promulgation of such a 

I policy was urgently needed. 

ACIDITY? 
Try this Alkaline Water 
America'* famous natural mineral 
water—Mountain Valley from Hot 
Springs, Arkansas, over a period of 
some weeks, helps Kidneys dilute 
poisonous wastes without irritation. 
Mountain Valley has aided thousands. 
You will like its pure, delicious taste. | Not carbonated, not laxative—you 
drink just as visitors do at Hot 
Springs. Order a case of this cele- 
brated mineral water today. Phone 
ME. 1062, or 

Mountain Valley Water Co. 
904 12th St. N.W. 

Darden Backs Effort 
For Tuberculosis Beds 

Assurance of Gov. Darden’s sup- 
port In the effort to obtain addi- 
tional beds for tubercular patient* 
has been given representatives of 
the Alexandria and Arlington 
Tuberculosis Assocation. 
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A FITTING RESOLVE 
SHARE - PLAY SQUARE 

WITH FOOD 
Food Fights For FREEDOM 

Diamond Brand ^ 
LARGE RUDDER 

WALNUTS 

I 

^ Southern Brand 
SOFT SHELL 

PECANS 

> 

Libby’s 
GENTLE PRESS 

Tomato 
Juice 

18 ez' lie 3 pft- 
ean A A per can 

NATION-WIDE 
PANCAKE FLOUR 

KARO BLUE 
LABELSYRUP 

14c 
bottle iO 

IVORY SOAP 
Pure—It Floats 

:r 7‘ 1°;. ip 
CAMAY 

Th« Soap of Beautiful Woman 

2 cekei J5^ 
GUEST IVORY 

SOAP 
cake 5* 

Double Action 

LAVA SOAP 
cake 7* 

IVORY SNOW 
For Quick Suds 

£ 10* £25' 
DUZ 

Does Everything 

£10' £25' 

I 
NEW 

GREEN 
CABBAGE 

ib. 6C 
POTATOES “ L:. 5 19c 
SWEET POTATOES 3 »- 25c 
SPINACH S”. 2 «»• 19c 
ORANGES ££ 39c 

* 

Nation-Wide Red Bag 
COFFEE 24' 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE "wiT KT 31c 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ■EX'- 

~ 

K ”r 14c 
PUMPKIN Sf N',™ 13c 
CRUSHED CORN COUNTY ... ZZI S' £* i3c I 
SWEET PEAS ‘SS 14c 
PORK AND DEANS E it ’IT 13c 

M))M 
Sauer's Extracts are made with the utmost care to 
supply the finest class of trade. 33 different flavors. 

— 

VANILLA if 31® 
!l LEMON 

_ 

EXTRACT if 29* 
SAUER'S RUM FLAVOR 

I™ 
Delicious for plum pudding, 
ice cream, pumpkin pies, 00.0* 
fruit cake, hard sauce and v OZ. W DC 
with honey over baked apples. size mm JO 

SAUER'S SPICES 
Stock up now ^ V 

at low cost me for A Jo 

Ground All-Spice p0priko Ground Cloves 
Whole All-Spice v Red Pepper 

| Chili Powder Boy Leaves Thyme Leaves 

GOLD MEDAL r FLOUR '•* 59c 
WASHINGTON FLOUR 59c 
WHEATIES 

.... 2 23c 
QUAKER OATS t'X .... 11c 
RITZ CRACKERS NAIISCO 1 lb. 93c I 
DRER RABBIT MOLASSES £■• 17c 

BREAD IS A VITAL FOOD 

Fresh Daily at All Nation-Wide Stores 

DRINK MILK FOR HEALTH j Milk Is a patriotic drink because it gives you the energy I 
and vigor for increased production—on the battle front, the / factory front and on the home front! Drink at least two C 
glasses of "health" a day, 1 

AND ENJOY I 

Thompson's Dairy 1 
Grade A Pasteurized Milk ) 

A Product of 1 

Washington ■ Leading 100% Independent Dairy \ 


